
Steps to 
advertising 
on STV5



BARB Jan-Jun 2020, adults, 09:30-23:59, 
peak time (18:00-22:30), individuals

TV advertising offers your 
business a reach like no other 
medium.

STV reaches 82% of Scots each 
month – that’s over 3 million 
people who are interacting 
with STV.

STV is Scotland’s 
most watched 
commercial channel 
in Scotland.

An intro to TV 
advertising 



STV’s broadcast signal 
is split giving the ability 
to book advertising 
campaigns in 7 different 
regions - Aberdeen, 
Dundee, East, West, North, 
Central and Macro. 

Allowing your 
business to reach 
your customers 
where it matters.

Reaching into 
your local 
area with STV 

Source: Universe BARB 2020, adults.



Your opportunity to meet 
and get to know your 
friendly experienced STV 
Account Manager. 

Tell us about your business, 
and we’ll tell you all about 
ours. We’ll take the time to 
show you how easy it is to 
get your business on STV.

Chat with us



Your Account Manager 
will create you a bespoke 
campaign aimed at 
engaging with your 
audience. 

We’ll explain our STV 
programme schedule 
and the different options 
available to you. We’ll also 
tell you how many people 
we expect to reach over the 
campaign duration. 

Presenting 
your proposal



We will introduce you to a 
creative team who will have 
all the ideas to bring your 
business to life. 

You tell us what you like, what 
you don’t like, and this will 
allow us to work together to 
create an advert that will rub 
shoulders with some of the 
biggest names on TV.

Lights, Camera, 
Action!



4Once you’ve approved your 
advert, you will receive a 
schedule showing you what 
top programming your shiny 
new advert will appear 
around.

We’ll showcase your business 
within programmes such 
as This Morning, Loose 
Women, The Chase, STV 
News, Coronation Street, 
Emmerdale.

Take your 
seat



5Sit back, relax and watch your 
business come alive on STV. 

Let the show 
begin!



The impact the advertising had on 
our business was it opened doors 
to places that we’d never thought 
we would be in… we had to have 
an extension to our bakery to cope 
with the demand.

We needed to appeal to a mass 
local audience. There’s no other 
advertising platform that gives 
you the visual aspect that STV 
does… If you’re looking for brand 
awareness it’s the one to go for.

I’d say talk to STV. They understand 
the Scottish marketplace and you’d 
be surprised how cost effective TV 
advertising can be.

Don’t just take 
our word for it

You do get people saying they’ve 
seen your advert when Coronation 
Street was on and it actually brings 
your company to the fore.

Mark Glasgow
Edinburgh Boiler Company
STV East

John Gall
Brownings The Bakers
STV West

Steve Sidowra
Allardyce Healthcare
STV North

Kerra McKinnie
Scottish Building Society
STV West



commercial@stv.tv    
www.stvcommercial.tv

#GrowWithSTV           


